
SOME MORE INFORMATION

(Continual from P.age Four)

cived after the drawing does not
complete your filing. That to donei the proper tend office, at Broken
IV)W or North Platte. If the landrtu select is In Grant county you
win make out your tiling papers be-
fore the county Judge or county
clerk at Hyannie. I think the eaone
e.Wtteu, atao, to that part of theForest Reserve In McPherson coun-ty whirh Is tai the Broken Bow dia-trk-- U

For further information on
that point inquire of -- the county
Judge or county clerk at Hyaiante.
The fee of the yad,ge or cleTk for
aaktng.out your filing papers wille on .dollar; the land offflce fee
c be snt with your filing papers

will be fourteen dollars.
i advise all persona who wish to

wlcct claims in the Forest ReserVe
to go ' to" iryannis at leaet several
d.tys before the date on which you
must make your selection. Give

yourself plenty of time to investi-
gate.

In this connection I think I haveright to wussgest that. If you havetot already done so, you send your
subscription at once .to The Alliance
Herald, the official organ of the Ne-
braska Stock Growers Association.
With due respect to all other enter-prisin- g

newspapers of this section,
and there are many of them, I can

y that the publishers of no otheraewspaper anywhere have gone to
the expense or half the work to se-
cure accurate Information concern-Jm- g

the opening of the 'Forest Re-
serve. YVfcvt we have done in this

tatter, .and are still doing, we do
In regard to other matters .affecting
sorthwesttrn Nebraska, dairying,

tock roiling, farmlnp, etc. If you
wre Interested In th: country you
will be interested in thin paper. Send
$1.60 to The Herald Publishing Co.,
Alliance, Nebr., and you will receive
the paper one year and a copy of
the classified map by return mail.

JOHN W. THOMAS, Hdi'or.
P.S. In the issue of The Herald

of Nov. 13th, I will give my reasons
or thinking the Forest Reserve a

totter proposition' than the Military
Reservation, except under .one con-
dition, for those whose names were

rawn. Subsorfbers who request it
will be sent & copy of the Daily
Herald free, containing the same ex-
planation, a few daye in advance of
the IsKne of the weekly of Nov.
i:tb. J. W. T.

SMALL BOYS WANT HOME

What kind hearted man and wife
who live in the country want to
snake a home for two boys? The fol-

lowing little want ad in today's Her-aT- d

tells the story:
"Home wanted in country for two

boys, ages thirteen and ten years.
Home together without other child-
ren preferred. Phone Red 779 or
cull at 224 East Second street."

- Tf a farmer or ranchman has a
"place for two boys of the above age,
be will make two small boys happy
and be the means of probably star,
lag them on the road that makes
sturdy men.

FOOTBALL SUNDAY

First Game of Season to Be Played
Here Between Fort Robin-

son and Fire Dept.

The Fort Robinson football eleven
will arrive In Alliance Sunday noon,
ready for the Hirst game of the sea-
son with the Alliance Fire Depart-
ment team. Fourteen men. are com-Jn- g

and the Alliance boys are going
to be ready for them.

The game will be called at three
clock at the Fadr Grounds. A big

crowd is expected and they will get
tbedr money's worth for sure. Ev-

ery Alliance lover of sports will be
u the grounds ready to help the

local boys.

COYLE'S CAFE REOPENED

One of the many good cafes of Al-

liance is reopened after bleng closed
for the past few months, for the pur-

pose of remodeling the building and
making other necessary Improvement
and the former patrons of Mr. Coyle
will find him running as good an
eating house as ever.

NEW CIGAR FACTORY

James Seiffert, who has resided tn

Alliance for a number of years and
who has a wide acquaintance here,
la locating a cigar store in the Brown
ttllding on Box Butte avenue. Mr.

fieifffert is a cigar maker and as
soon as the necessary machinery is
received will start making cigars.

Hastings
Business

College
Hundreds of satisfied graduates lo-

cated everywhere. Why not pre-

pare for a situation as bookkeeper,

stenographer, salesman, or for the
civil service. We make a specialty

of preparing people for government

examinations as railway mall clerk,
stenographers, bookkeepers, etc.

Write for literature. Address, Hast
ings Business College, Hastings, Ne

braska.
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WE HAVE TOLD YOU fully three

?s

The Initial payment neceamrr
obtain theaa plana FIVE
DOLLARS. Thm dollar
deducted from price- - learlns
TWO HUNDRED AKD FORTV-THRE- E

DOLLARS AND
CENTS paif

ONE DOLLAR AND
CENTS week, with KO

DfTEREST lortker Mrmeat
mmf feature.

The various makes of pianos for the great sale have been selected by Mr. W. Robl
and upon arrival at Omaha being tested and lnpeeted by Prof. Gllberi Jones, Omaha's well known

in
Upon the payment of a single five

dollar bill, your choice of these pia-
nos or player-piano- s will sent to
your home IMMEDIATELY, You can
make your selection now. A five
dollar cash investment starts you In
the ownership of a valuable proper-
ty, wortii several hundred dollars
the pleasure and comfort of which
you betsln to experience AT ONCE.
You do not have to disturb your
savings or any investment you wish
Co make, bint you can give your fam-
ily the refining influence of music
in their home NOW. 2
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Player-prano- s also purchased the
same plan

player-piano-s

player-pian- o

unconditional
money within

cancelled player-pian- o bench

Arrangement whereby

Dpartmen careful

preside department

careful Player-Pian- os

manufacturer's GUARANTEE.
carried player-pianos- , ex-

ception player-piano- s

musician.

nrpvinnc nrU nhnnf this fln-nner-
nfi ve.

Association plan of selling pianos. We have
told you the Value of the pianos that being
sold on this plan. We have told wtiatcarc
was taken in their selection; of how Prof.
Jones had agreed to personally examine and pass
upon them. Last week Mr. Robinson told
you in personal word how much valued
this plan and high opinion the pianos.
Now, today, we tell of the
guarantee that has been put
upon these instruments
the resnlt this associate
idea. Pianos have al-

ways been guaranteed.
That they have been
Supposed to guaranteed.
But the guarantees, most

them, have been vague
and evasive. They began
nowhere they went no-
where. There were loop-
holes in them through
which you could drive
horse and wagon. They

proposition

VE

GUARANTEE

manufacturers piano num-

ber
undersigned

piano

mater
ial workmanship appear-
ing within

the piano
of

return undersigned.
(Signed)

every
piano player-pian- o undef

plan.

made up very largely of "ifs and ands."
But when this plan was organized, both the
manufacturer and the dealers, (including our-
selves,) decided to make guarantee that meant
something make guarantee, fact, well
as in name.

HERE IT You can read it judge yourself. In our opinion it .la STRONGEST guarantee placed upon a piece of
merchandise ANYWHERE or at ANY TIME. .

x

us up this whole proposition. You a good, durable worth three hundred fifty dollars of anybody's money, for twe
hundred forty-eigh- t dollars seventy-fiv- e cents. This Is a saving to of one hundred dollara twenty-fiv- e cent.

You five dollars when seleot your piano, leaving hundred uul forty-thre- e dollars and eeventy-fiv- e oenta to be paid. nay
balance, are allowed one hundred ninety-flv- o woeka time. This makes payments amount to only dollar twenty-fir- e

wnts a week. You can take the hundred ninety-fi- e week.'--or Just as wish. pay In a time, ear
are paid a cash dividend of Cfteru cents a week. After balance of hundred forty-thre- e seventy-fiv- e conta is paid,

there is then FURTHER INTEREST PAYMENTS OK ANY KIND TO BB MET.

You can . YOUR MONEY BACK a thirty days' trial. If want it. If, keep piano, can exchange it without at
up to wlthin'one year from the day bought It. And all unpaid are voluntarily cancelled a event should

while are paying the iusirument.
Besides this, protection of guarantee above mentioned PROTECTING YOU ABSOLUTELY FOR FIVE YEARS.
Whait be given,? tt more can be wished t Can suggest furtlier privileges or conditions that would be of

to you?

Thia. then, ia plan, in brief. It is a YOU-IIEL- P MB-AND EVBRYBODY-PULI-TOQErHE- R IDEA,

can be on

One Hundred be sold on the plan. The usual price of these player-pla- -

no is hundred fifty dollars each.
The price be three hundred ninety-fiv- e dollars, with INTEREST to be added.
The also be delivered immediately upon payment of dollars.
The payments be dollars a week giving you hundred ninety-fiv- e weeks' time in which to

make your payments the same as on piano. The same guarantee thajt Is given on
piano la on the player-pian- can also get your back at time thirty

daya.
You same privilege of exchanging within a year, as that given on piano.
All of unpaid balances be voluntarily dn event of death. A and the

uae of 1,000 rolls of musl for mi a yar from date of purchase withou extra charge.
be made with each purchaser new player rolU can be procured at a special dis-

count of 20 per cent from the ca.aUnae price.
attribute success of our Player largely to that we have to select

only such Player-Piano- s that would not only give satiafa4iion to purohaaer, that would lend
to this of our business.

believe that we have more player-piano-s than other piano concern in this section of coun-
try, in-- great Sale we have been to select only such that
can be cold upon not only the guarantee, OUR

All of features of plan are in- - offering with single
that the terms on are two dollars a week Instead of as on piano one

dollar twenty --five cents a week.
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Some Interesting Facts About Guarantees
guarantee this price." "This

teed." "We guarantee all our candles."

One

of
and the

sellers Jointly
guarantee said for the
period of five years from
date. An defects

or
that will be

repaired, or replac-
ed with a new one like
grade, without cost, upon Its

to the
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k absolutely guaran-"-
guarantee this."

"We guarantee that."
You see these sweeping generaiUtleB, in advertise ment every
day. Every day you have saleHmn din them Into your ears. Of
what value are they? NONE. Wasted money, When, erpent In
advertising wasted breath when apoken.

A guarantee to be a guarantee SHOULD GUARANTEE some-
thing. It should be apeolflc. It should state that "such and
such" ARE FACTS. And. that tf "auoh and euch" are NOT
facts then there should be a forfefflt.

"Holeproof Sox" are a good example of what we moan. Here
the manufacturers say what they will do. They eay, "These
aox will wear six months. We guarantee that they will. If they
di't you can have a new padr free." Thia is EXACTLY the
Idea behind these pianos. We say that the materials that en-
ter into these pianos are the BEST, that the workmanship by
which the materiala are put together are of the HIGHEST Olt-DK-R.

That no defects will be mantft within five yearn.
SHOULD there be YOU GET A NEW PIANO.

can't lose much sleep worrying
like this, can they?

tag

over a straightforward

Cut This Coupon off and Mail Tonight Jj
Without obligation on my part, mail photographs
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